COVID-19 Summary as of March 13, 2020

**Pharmaprojects**
- 67 drugs currently listed in Pharmaprojects.
- Development is broken down as:
  - Preclinical: 0
  - Phase I Clinical Trial: 4
  - Phase II Clinical Trial: 1
  - Phase III Clinical Trial: 1

**Biomedtracker & Trialtrove**
- Events over 56 drugs for the treatment of COVID-19
- Total Number of Initiated Trials in Biomedtracker & Trialtrove:
  - 152 trials have been announced but have not yet begun recruitment

- Events over 56 drugs for the treatment of COVID-19
- Breakdown of Published articles

**Pharmaprojects**
- 102 in February 2020
- 119 in December 2019
- 43 in March 2020

**Biomedtracker Events**
- Total Number of Published Articles:
  - Analysis: 13
  - Interviews: 7
  - News: 2
  - Opinion: 2
  - Total: 22

**Number of Published Articles by Article Type**

**Total Number of Initiated Trials in Biomedtracker & Trialtrove**

**Event Type**
- Progress Update: 38
- Partnership: 29
- Trial Announcement: 9
- Regulatory: 7
- Trial Data: 3
- Patent: 2
- Corporate: 1

**Total Number of Published Articles by Platform**

**Number of Published Articles by Article Type**
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